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ACase Study to Teach the Diagnostic Process:
Determining the Cause of Chlorosis in a Crop
of Cut Dicentra
Marci Spaw 1,,\ Kimberly A. Williams I,4,(" Lauric Hodges:':",
Ellen T. Paparozzi ':", and Ingrid L. Mallberg2 ,3
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. problem-based learning, teaching methodology,
decision case, floriculture, diagnostic process, Dicentra spcctabilis
specialty cut flowers, virus, disease, plant nutrition
SUMMARY. This universally accessible, Web-based decision case presents the
challenge of determining the cause of foliar chlorosis in a crop ofdicentra (Dicentra
spcctalrilisi being forced as a cut Hower for Valentine's Day sales. The case study
serves as a tool to promote the development of diagnostic skills for production
dilemmas, including uutritional disorders, disease problems, and evaluation of the
appropriateness of cultural practices, Cut dicentra is a minor crop and standard
production practices are not well established. Solving this case requires that
students research production protocol, as well as nutritional and pest problems, and
determine whether they have enough information to recommend a solution. In this
case study, a grower at Flint's Flower Farm must determine the cause of foliar
chlorosis that is slowly appearing on about half the plants of her cut dicentra crop.
The condition could be related to a number of possible problems, including a
nutritional disorder, disease infection, or production practices. Resources are
provided to aid students in gathering background information. Data accumulated
by the growel' are presented to allow students to eliminate unlikely solutions
logically. The solution, which is unique to this crop, is provided along with detailed
objectives and discussion points in teaching notes. This case study is complex in
nature and is intended for use with advanced students in uppcr-Icvel undcrgraduatc
courses of floriculture production, nutrient ruanagcment, and plant pathology
who have been previously exposed to the diagnostic process.
C ase studies are a way to bring,real-world problems into theclassroom. The case-study
method places the student in the
role of decision maker, mimicking
situations that thev mav encounter in
future employment. Students are pre-
sented with a dilemma, detailed back-
ground information, and supporting
materials. They are asked to evaluate
the situation and consider possible
solutions. This case study is designed
to provide a tool to develop diagnostic
skills for ornamental crop produc-
tion dilemmas, including nutritional
disorders and pest problems, and to
evaluate cultural practices and envi-
ronmental conditions related to crop
growth and development. Because cut
dicentra is a very minor crop, standard
production practices are not well
established. Solving this case requires
that students become familiar with
production protocol as well as disor-
ders incited by both biotic and abiotic
factors.
Part of this assignment also
includes evaluating the costs, in terms
or both time and money, of using
various diagnostic tools. These tools
include contacting extension special-
ists in horticulture, entomology, and
plant pathology; nutrient analyses;
and pat hologv tests. The "time
and money budget form" (TMBF),
which was relined in 2006 (Fig. I), is
designed to help students appreciate
the costs of each available too!' Com-
pletion or the TMBF could be a
lhi-. projl'd \\',1"" funded hy till' ll.S. l rcp.utnu-ut or
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required assignment before a class
discussion to help ensure that stu-
dents thoroughly peruse the case
studv. The TMBF allows students
to select only five of the 10 possible
actions to emphasize the limits of
time and money when diagnosing
most production dilemmas. How-
ever, ideally students could choose
to explore all the possible diagnostic
actions before selecting what to
record on the TMBF. This activity
exposes them to many of the diag-
nostic options, but they still must
make a judgment regarding which
strategies they believe will be most
successful to resolve the situation.
The revised 2006 TMBF requires
students to evaluate the given in-
formation rather than resolve the sit-
uation. The ultimate solution to the
case is not revealed in the results of
any of the diagnostic options.
Select up to five in-house and/or outsource Diagnostic Actions that will help you reach a
diagnosis of the problem. Keep track of how much time and the cost that each action requires.
Remember, the goal is to come to the correct solution by spending the least amount of money, but
time is of the essence because the market date is nearing and the symptoms of the disorder are
worsening.
Next, answer the questions below to present what you have sorted out.
Ulaw IV",U,- Action Time Cost
Total Cost
You may answer on the back of this sheet.
1) Do you have enough information from the crop history and results of the diagnostic actions
that you recorded on your Time & Money Budget Form to decide what caused the chlorosis on
the cut dicentra?
www.hightunnels.org/dicentracasestudy.htm
a. If so, what do you believe is the cause of the chlorosis, and what specific information led you
to this conclusion?
b. If you are not confident about the cause of the problem based on a review of the crop history
and results of the diagnostic actions, what steps or diagnostic actions can you take next to
determine what caused the chlorosis?
Fig. 1. The "time and money budget form" was revised in 2006 to direct student
focus on the diagnostic process rather than prematurely determining a specific
solution. Completion ofthis form may be assigned before class discussion about the
case study. This exhibit is available as a .pdf file on the website (Spaw et al., 2006b).
Omaha, NE. The flower farm is
located between these two popula-
tion centers in Cass Countv in the
eastern third of the state, and the farm
Ellis at 41 ON latitude. Flint's Flower
Farm produces cut flowers in the
field, in high tunnels, and in one
heated greenhouse, so production
and cash flow is year-round. The farm
uses municipal water for irrigation.
Although dicentra can be pro-
duced from seed, this species is rvpi-
cally grown from crowns for cut
flower production. For cut dicentra
stems to be ready for harvest by
Valentine's Day, a 5- to 8-week crop-
ping cycle is recommended (Smith,
2(01). Maria purchased her dicentra
crowns from a major supplier of
The grower, Maria Flint, is fore-
ing dicentra for the first time as a cut
flower crop for Valentine"s Day sales.
Although dicentra is common in
spring perennial gardens across the
central Great Plains, it is not often
found as a cut flower crop. Because it
blooms from late April until early
June under natural environmental
conditions, it must be forced into
flower for Valentine's Day sales. How-
ever, with arching racemes of deli-
cately formed heart-shaped flowers
from which it takes its common name,
bleeding heart, it is an appropriate
crop for the Valentine's Day market.
Flint's Flower Farm specializes in
the production of unique cut flowers
for local markets in Lincoln and
Objectives of this case
After completing this case study,
students will further develop the tol-
lowing knowledge and skill sets:
I. Knowledge about factors a
grower should consider when a prob-
lem arises in a production setting
2. An understanding of the dia-
gnostic process for disorders incited
by environmental, disease, or nutri-
tion problems
3. Appreciation lor the limits of
time and money when seeking solu-
tions to a problem
4. Confidence to work through
the diagnostic process, sometimes
with limited knowledge about the
cause of a problem
Ancillary objectives of this case
study that the instructor may have'
include the following:
I. An introduction to niche mar-
keting concepts such as forcing spe-
cialtv cut flowers
2. A discussion of appropriate
nutrient analyses techniques, which
depend upon the root medium used
for production
3. An understanding of options
and procedures for plant disease
diagnosis
The decision case
Note that the case-studv text and
other tools, such as video 'clips and
Web links to external resources that
augment presentation of this decision
case, are available to students and
instructors (Spaw et al., 2004a).
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Cut Flower Case
Fig. 2. A screen shot of the website that contains the "diagnostic action table" is
provided. The table provides information about each diagnostic action: whether
it is performed by the grower or outsourccd, the cost incurred, and the time
involved to complete it. More information can be gathered by clicking on the
specific diagnostic actions. This exhibit is available as a part of the website
(Spaw et aI., 2004a).
Your assignment is to put your-
self in Maria's shoes: Decide what
test] s) you would run to sort out the
problem. Justi I)· your decision to run
each test and keep track of the costs
by completing the TMBf. The goal is
to solve the problem while spending
the least amount of money, but time
is of the essence because the market
date is nearing and the symptoms of
the disorder arc worsening.
The starting point is to deter-
mine what the crop's history reveals
about the problem. Chlorosis can be
incited by many things, certainly, but
you can glean several probable leads
from what is known. What inforrna-
tion do vou need to validate or elim-
inate a particular known cause of the
tvpc of chlorosis described?
The "diagnostic action chart"
(Fig. 2) provides the means, via the
website, to gain additional inforrna-
tion to solve the problem. for exam-
ple, the diagnostic action "plant tissue
analysis" (Fig . .:;) provides inforrna-
tion about how to sample tissue
properly, analvtical techniques, and
test results as well as standard accept-
able ranges. Some information can be
gathered quickly "in-house" by Maria
herself whereas other information
may be provided as test results or
from a conversation with an expert
in the field. Answer the questions on
the TMBF to justify your conclusions.
Interpretive or teaching notes
The teaching notes are located at
the same website as the case study;
however, it is a hidden link (Spaw
ct al., 2006a). Prcsumablv only the
instructor would gain access to this link,
which provides further explanation,
discussion aids, and solution ofthe case
studv. This case studv is intended for
. .
upper-level under graduate courses of
greenhouse management, plant path-
ology, floricult urc prod ucrion , and
nutrient management.
Contingent on the course objec-
tives, size of the class, and instruc-
tional stvlc of the educator, this case
may be tailored to fit the specific
needs or a course. It m.iv be assigned
to individuals or as a group project,
either outside of class or during class
time. Ideally, a designated computer
laboratory would be available for
those who mav not otherwise have
access to a computer. For example,
an instructor may choose to combine
the assignment of this else study
and its discussion with a laboratorv
to instruct techniques of in-house
root medium testing or use or simple
ImmunoStrip test kits (Agdia, Elkhart,
IN) for virus testing. Both procedures
~lIT explained within the case srudv,
The questions on the Tj\;!BF
require students to justit\· their con-
clusions. Having the students explain
how they arrived at their particular
diagnosis reveals their true under-
standing of the situation (Stewart,
2(04) and helps them delineate the
process that they went through to
come to a decision. The 2004-200S
TMBF questions were framed so the
students' focus was finding a solution
(T~lble I). The TMBF was changed in
2006 (Fig. I) to cncour.u;« students
to l(lCUS on the process or crop di~lg­
nosis instead oflormulat iiu; ,1 prema-
ture solution Crable I).
Additional questions that muv
elicit some discussion include the
Illilowing:
I, Reflecting on vour first 1111-
pression, what was vour initial
thought about whur might be \\Tong
with the dicentra?
2. What steps of the diagnostic
process helped you confirm or decide
~lgainst your initial impression>
In addition to presenting an
opporrunitv for class discussion of
the problem and the diagnostic proc-
ess, discussion could be fllCused in a
number of wavs.
DIAGNOSTIC PROCESS. Through-
out the else studv, the diagnostic
process is encouraged as a wav to
discover the G1USe of the problem
with the dicentra crop. A trade jour-
nal article that addresses these con-
cepts (Daughtrey, 20(2) is linked to
the website for case of student access.
However, the specific steps of the
process may not be self-evident to
students. Although the diagnostic
process is not limited to a specific list
of steps to follow, a methodical ap-
proach to diagnosing a plant problem
is recommended. This approach
includes 1) defining the problem, 2)
looking for patterns, .:;) delineating
time development of the damage pat-
tern, 4) determining causes of the
Herlechnology . January-March 2008 18(1) 171
TEACHING METHODS
fig. 3. The "plant tissue analysis" diagnostic action contains information about
the procedures for plant tissue sampling as well as test results and acceptable
ranges of tissue concentrations for the sample of dicentra submitted. This exhibit
is available as a part of the website (Spaw ct al., 2004b).
people do not just randomly pick
pieces out from a pile and start trying
to fit them together; instead, they
usually sort the pieces bv scparati ng
those that comprise the corners and
border and then set the rest of the
pieces into groups based on similar
color and patterns. The same concept
applies to the diagnostic process:
Note the obvious symptoms first, to
set some boundaries, and then t(lCUS
on the overall pattern of the symptoms
to delineate categories of possible
causes. Discussion to make students
aware of how to develop a sequential
approach to diagnosis mav give them
the con fidcncc to follow a methodical
process themselves.
TIME: YOURS VERSUS OTHERS.
This topic mav distinguish the "econ-
omists" trorn the "accountants" in
vour class, and mav provide a livc!v
debate. On the TMBF, costs for
procedures that Maria can perform
herself are assigned a "cost" of SO.
However, these actions take time,
which potentially results in lost pro-
ductivirv t(lr Maria's operation. How
valuable is the grower's time? Do
actions performed bv the grower
really cost nothing? How docs ~1
"rower decide how much time tob
spend on investigating a problem)
Another aspect of time till' stu-
dents to consider is that, although
it might cost nothing to seek advice
frorn extension specialists, the sched-
ules of these busy professionals often
result in delayed responses. Sending
samples out tor test ing often req uires
money, and this emphasizes the value
of gaining skills in diagnostic techni-
ques appropri.itc to the production
systems.
An instructor might ask if there
is a point at which the solution to
the dilemma just does not matter.
Students may argue that because the
time line was so short till' Maria to
accomplish corrective actions for her
Valentine's Day crop that it would
not be worth investing time and
moncv to determine the cause of the
foliar chlorosis. They may argue that
the impact of the disorder is at best
negligible and at worst irreversible at
the poi nt in the croppi ng cycle that
the students enter the scenario. How-
ever, the counterargument could be
made that Maria must get to the
bottom of the problem to provide
information to prevent it in the
future, understand how it will affect
Are symptoms on the upper or lower
t(lliage or upper or lower leafsurfaces]
What does the root system look like?
What are the cultural and environ-
mental requirements of this crop?
What is the root mcdi um and water
quality chemistry?
Another wav to introduce the
ideas behind the use of a methodical
diagnostic process is to ask students
to define the process that they go
through when they put a jigsaw
puzzle together. for example, most
plant damage, and :;) synthesizing the
informariou to determine probable
causes (Green ct ~11., 2(04).
To initiate discussion about the
diagnostic process, have students
state what questions and observations
were a part of their decision-making
process. These mav include the fol-
lowing: What is the overall pattern
of injun- in the production space?
How uniformlv are the symptoms
distributed? What and where are the
symptoms on the individual plants?
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Table 1. A comparison is shown of questions on the 2004-2005 "time and
money budget form" (TMBF) with those on the revised 2006 TMBF.
2004-2005 TMBF
I. At this point, what do vou think is the
most likclv C'luse of the chlorosis on
the cut diccnrr.i-
2. Wh,ir specific information from the crop
historv and tj'0111 the diagnostic actions th.ir
von h.ivc recorded on vour TM Bf h'lS
resulted in vour solution)
3. Arc \'OU confident about vour solution?
, ,
VVI1\' or whv not)
future crops from the same crowns
(till' later, alternative market dares
such as spring weddings 'IS well as
next vcars crops), and to guide deci-
sions about disposal ofsvmpiomaric
dicentra plants.
ApPROPRIATE ROOT MEDIUM
EXTRACTION TECIINIQUES. Orn.uncn
tal crops arc tvpicaily gt'o\\'n in soilless
root media high in organic m.urcr
components such as sphagnum peat-
moss or cornpostcd pine bark. Stand-
ards till' nutrient levels in soilless
media have been established lilr sev-
eral water-based extraction tcchni-
qucx, including saturated medium
extract (Lang, I <)<)()) and Pourlhru
methods (Whipkcr cr al., 2(00).
Agronomic soil testing laboratories
tvpicallv conduct nutrient an.ilvscx
on soil samples tilliowing acid cxtr.ic-
t ion techniques, hut such c xrr.icrion
procedures produce meaningless,
inflated results when used on soilless
root media, as was the case till' Maria in
this instance in the case srudv. This
could be a trickv point till' students
to discern if thcv have not been
instructed in appropriate nutrient ex-
traction techniques till' soilless media.
A discussion of root medium
extraction techniques till' nutrient
analyses based on whether the sample
is a soilless root medium or field soil
could help students appreciate the
importance of selecting a laboratory
that conducts an appropriate extrac-
tion procedure based on sample type.
This discussion might be combined
with a laborarorv exercise to instruct
students in simple water-based ex-
traction techniques for in-house
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2006 TMBF
I) Do \'OU have enough intorrn.ition
from the crop hisrorv .ind results of
the diagnostic actions t hat vou
recorded on vour 'L\JlBf to decide
what caused the chlorosis)
01. If so, wh.u do \'OU believe is the
cause or the chlorosis and wh.it
specific inform.uion led V<HI to
this conclusion)
h. Ifvou are not confident about the
cause of the problem b.iscd on rel'iel\'
olrhc crop hist orv and results or
diagnostic .icrions, what steps or
di'lgnostic,lctions c.in \'OU i.ikc
nr xt to determine what caused
the chlorosis)
determination of pH and EC, 'IS
Maria did in the c.isc stud v (lbilC\'
cr al., 2004; British Columbia i\!linis-
t rv of Agricult urc and Food, 1<)<)<)).
PLANT IJISEASE DIAGNOSTIC
OPTIONS. Even a seasoned plant path-
ologist or other diagnostician mal'
follow m.uiv ditferent routes to deter-
mine the cause of a problem thnt is
aftl:eting '1 lTOp. The case st udv and
teaching notes each include a video clip
of an extension pathologist walking
through the questions that she asks as
she addresses a new problem. A dis-
cussion of plant disease diagnostic
options might he combined with
a l.ihorarorv exercise to instruct stu-
dents in the c.isvto-usc InuuunoStrip
test kits lor determination of rospovi
ruses or cucumber mosaic virus. This
hands-on artivitv provides students an
opportunity to develop practical skills
with the reward ofdetermining posit ivc
or negative results on a plant sample.
Closure: Diagnosis of the
problem and what Maria did
The plant disorder W,IS deter-
mined to be tobacco rattle virus
ITRV (robravirus ) I· The virus was
identified when an extension plant
pathologist compared symptomatic
foliage with an image posted to the
Web (I .anc, 2(06). The diagnosis was
confirmed by sending tissue to Agdia
and specifically requesting an assay for
TRV, a virus that is not included in
the results ofthe "ornamental screen"
presented in the case study. There-
fore, students did not have these
results available to them in the diag-
nostic action chart because additional
work bv the extension plant patholo-
gist was required after the initial,
general virus screen. This mal' con-
tribute to frustration for the students
as they work to complete the use
study, but it provides an opporrunitv
fill' discussion to reveal how the
extension pathologist continued the
diagnostic process after the initial
road block: She went to the Agdi'l
website (Agdia, 2(06), noted ot her
ornamental viruses, conducted a Web
search using kcvword« "dicentra"
and "tobacco rattle virux" (as well as
other gener'll orn.uncnral viruses),
c.uuc upon a photo that marched
the svmprorns, and confirmed her
diagnosis bv sending '1 second sample
to Agdia with the specific request to
test till' TRV.
Tobacco rattle virus is spread hv
trichodorid ncm.u odcs and is nor-
mallv restricted to roots. Dicentra is
one of the kw plant species in which
the virus becomes svstcmic. Because
the virus is spread bv nematodes, it
W~lS determined t h.u infected crowns
must have been shipped to Maria.
The supplier \\"lS contacted about
the TRVinfi:cted pl.int s and thcv
iudic.ircd that thcv were aw.ir« of the
industrvwidc problem but their root
stock, received Irom Europe, W~lS also
often infected. Thcv did not indicate
itt hcv rout inclv screen lilr the virus.
Maria harvested ,111 the cut stems
that she could, uking care not to
spread the virus from infected to
unintcct cd plants. She culled all the
plants that were showing s\'mptoms
ofTRV. BeCluse this \\'as '1 new crop
till' her, it \\'as unclear whether her
stem vicld was dram.uicullv affected.
In the Iuturc , Mari~l intends to order
rootstock from another supplier to
determine whether this helps alleviate
the virus problem.
Student feedback on use
of case study
Students in four floriculture pro-
duction classes over 3 vcurs-e--thrcc
classes at Kansas State U nivcrsitv
(KSU) and one class at Univcrsitv
of Nebraska-Lincoln (Ul\'1 .)-were
asked to respond to pretest and postt-
est questionnaires about the dicentra
case study. The questions assessed
perceived value of the case studv as
well as confidence in completing the
diagnostic process (Tables 2 and 3).
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Table 2. Means of student responses to statements about their use of the dicentra case study from the pretest and posttest questionnaire.
Pretest Posttest
4.67 (0.24)
4.67 (0.24)
4.56 (0.24)
4.78 (0.40)
Pretest Posttest
KSU 2006 (n = 9)
4.67 (0.17)
4.7S (0.22)
4.44 (0.24)
4.56 (0.29)
4.71 (0.17)
4.;:;710.1;:;)
4.;:;2* (O.ISI
;:;14* (0.191
4.1410.13)
4.4310.1;:;)
4.24 (017)
4.79101S)494 10.23 I
4.7610.111 ;:;.00 (0.12) 4.S1 (0.181 4.8910.20) 4.S9 (0.26)
;:;.0310131 4.6210161 4.43 (0.1;:;) 4.7S (0.15) 4.44 (0.18)
4,3;:; (0 121 4.1010.17) 4.29(0.17) 4.56 (0.24) 4.11 ((UI)
4.41 (0.13) 4.19(0.1;:;) 4.331(14) 4.67 (029) 4.44 (O.lS)
4.59 (0.171
4,47* 10.131
4.65** 10.12)
5,12 10 1;:; I
4.6;:;10.121
4.9410.16)
KSU 2004 (n = 17) KSU 2005 (n = 21)
Pretest Postrest Pretest Posttest
4.1S 10.101
4.2910141
4.24 (0.101
4.121(LOSI
4.;:;9 (0.241
Confidence and understanding of dicentra case study (1-6-pt scaleY
4;:;;:; (0.281
4.27 10.201
4.;:;5102;:; )
4.64 10.201
4.0010191
3.82*103S1
4.36* I 0.2S I
4, IS** 10.231
UNL 2004 (n ~ 11)
4);2 10.23)
4.3610.201
3.64 10.24)
3.4;:; (0.2;:;)
4.0010.231
3.00 (0.30)
3.73 (0.241
L:;;:; 102;:;1
Statement
A. I am confident that
I know the lactors a gnl\\'er
should consider when a
problem arises during
crop production.
B. I can work through the
steps of the diagnostic process,
regardless ofwhether a problem
is incited bv em ironment, disease,
nutrition, or insect problems.
C. I understand how environrnental
conditions contribute to plant
disorders.
D. I have a good understanding of
damage incited bv insect pests.
E. I am confident about being able
to make decisions about corrective
actions for various crop problems.
F. I understand how to decide
between the use of different
nutrient analvsis techniques.
C. I understand the difference
between soil testing techniques
for agronomic crops versus
ornamental crops.
H. I understand the diagnostic options
and procedures for plant diseases.
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Table 3. Means of student opinions about the dicentra case study.
Posttcst assessment of dicentra case study (l-6-pt scale)'
Statement
UNL 2004
(n ~ 11)
KSU 2004 KSU 2005 KSU 2006
(n~17) (n~21) (n~9)
All
(n ~ 58)
5, I I ((J] 0 )
517 (0,0 I)
4.71 (0,14)
2,4K (OIS)
5,H(OIK)
4.7K (O,2K)
5,00** (015)
4,4K*** (0,24)
4,94** (0,14)
-------------------------
3,35** (O,2K)
5,64* (OIS)
o , I K* (0.12)
1. The b.1Ckgroulld information
supplied \\'as sufficient to
understand the siru.u iou.
J, It was worthwhile to SOhT
this else study'.
K, The solution to the C.1Sl·
srudv ,\',IS unexpected.
I" This else study, could be used
cflcctivclv wit hout .1 grOlIl)
discussion.
IV\.The website ",\S logic.llk
desiglled and casv to navig.uc.
N. The support illg material Oil
the "ebsite (I,\(t sheets.
digital video, im'lges)
cnh.mccd the c.iscxtudv.
(Jl1C<.,lj()11S \\'LTl' onlv (lll till' !)()SI1C"! ljllcsti(lll11,lirl' 'j"ill' sl',dc L111t-'-l'd lrtnu I pui.u I:strllllgh \!is:l.L2,l"l'l'i t() () P()illlS 1:\ll"()llgh .lgrn' \\illl ..,i\ r.uiuu-, Il()s\ibk. \1 i-, rq)(lrlnl ill
p.ircmhc-cv. SiglliliC,llll'l' i-,dni\l'lluslIlg 011e \\,,1\' ,1I1.11\\i..., ofv.ui.uuc
... "'\':lllll'S \\TIT dilllTl'lll .u If (l,O;:), (I. un l , ,111d t t (lUl l rl'SI1l'l11\l'h
kSl', 1'.:111<,,1<; SLlll' ,t';":I, l'111\Cr\il\ ()r:\chr,lsLl l.incoln
All data WLTe .inalvzcd using the non-
par.unct ric iVLm n .Whit ncv statist iCll
procedure and EX.1Ll tests of SI'SS
((;rJduJte I'ack, II.S lor Windows;
SI'SS, (:hicago). Exact tests is In SI'SS
so liwarc addendum rh.u c.ikulntcs
exact P values lor xma] l and nonuni
lormlv distributed d.u a.
Cornp.uison of2004 200:'i poxt
test xvi I h pretest st udcnt responses
shows .1 genLTal trend of inLTe.lsing
confidence in diagnostic procedures
'liter the completion of the else studv
('Llhle 2): In 2004. both KSLI .ind
UNL student groups reported .1 sig-
nificant increase 1I\ undcrvt.indinu
the diagnostic opt ions and proce-
dures (Table 2. H). In Jddition,
U~L 2004 and KSl: 200S hoth rc
ported J significant increase in under-
standing I he di ftcrcncc in soi I text ing
belween Jgronomic crops ,md OrJ\J-
ment'll crops (TJhle 2, G). which is
J unique t()CUS of lhe case studl,
Furthermore, in KSL; 1004 Jnd
KSU 200S, a significant increase in
LCll1fidence \\'as reported in abilitl to
complete the diagnostic process afler
completing the usc study (Table 2, B).
An exception is that all student
groups trend towJrd less under-
standing about the danuge incited
bv insect (arthropod) pests. This
mav be attributed to the lack of f(lCllS
on arthropod pests in the dicentra
case study: The grower reports no
significant insect intCstations. During
group discussion. t hc solui iou rc
loiles around nutrition .uid viral dis-
eJses. not inscct s.
(;roup discussion enhances
lc.unim; if sludents arc permit ted to
discuss problems, xohu ionx, .md ex
plan.it ions t hat i hcv IL1\'e geneLlled
((;.111 and (;illetl. ILJKO), with the
dicentra c.isc , ,III groups recogni/l'li
i h.it tor the Clse 10 be efll:L'li\e. ,1
group discussion \\',lS IKceSS'Ir\' (T.lhle
3), All SI udcnt groups were in 'lgree-
men! t h.u i h« solution to the Clse
W.1S unopected (TJble 3), This spclks
to t hc complicated n.u urc of this else
Sludv. The h.il.uic« needed when
using the else studv method i,s crc.r:
ing enough cognitile dissOlL\ilee to
cultiv.u c lc.uninu wit hout It)stering
frustration. Cognitile disson.mce is
commonlv resoilCli when the student
processes ne\\ in!ll1'1llation to make ,I
decision, but bec'luse a slraight!(lr-
\\"lrd solution is not ob\'ious li'om
the hJckground inlll1'111ation prolided
in this particllbr else studl. the cbss
discussion is an integral pJrt of the
resolution process.
In 2006, the Tl\11B1" was modi-
fied bv changing the student response
Ljuestions (TJble 1) to imprO\c de\'c1-
opment of problem-so!l'ing skills.
The solution-based questions of the
2004-200S TMBF required students
to specificalll idenlii\' the Cl71t.l'C of
the chlorosis. With this ttlLUS. stu-
dents scramble !()r an answer that is
most likclv to m.iximi.«: their gralk
(Johnson ct '11..2(02). This cont rib-
utes 10 ovcnontidcucc , which masks
the need 1(1I- ncv,: inlorm.u ion to de-
icrminc an .ICCULllc xohn ion (BLmton
ct ,d.• 200 I ). One \\,1\' to avoid O\LT-
confidence is to require students to
l(lLllS on j!I'IICC.I.I r.u hcr t h.m solution.
\Vith the process-h.lsed questions
of t hc 1006 TMBI'. students must
delilll' intorm.u ion needed [0 pro-
cccd , \\hich is ,I major objcct ivc of
Clse studies (Johnson ct '11.,20(2).
Allhough this clunge 10 the
200() TMB1" did not cont ributc to .1
trend of significant incrc.r-«: in stu-
dent confidence in their di'lgnostic
skills. it c.m he 'lrgued t h.u relining
problcrn-solviug skills is .u: .ippropri
.it c t',o'll l.uc in the undcrur.iduatcs
edu~'llionJICJreLT. (:Jse stt~dies, wit h
process- h.lsed Jssessmen I Jnd grou p
discussion, prolide J mClllS to de-
\'elop prohlem-soiling skills. which
i,s In elusi\e hut otten sought-Jfler
charJLleristic hI their futllre emplm'-
ers (e.g., Berle, 2(07),
The dicentra Clse stud\' \\JS
dC\cloped tl)r 'llhJnced students with
prelious exposure to the C,lse stud\'
method. Studenl assessment dJt'l in-
dicJte that students em substantiJlk
henefit h-om the experiences of work-
ing through this compliClted else
study. All student groups kit that
so!l'ing the else study WJS ,I worth-
while nercise Crable 3). Students
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acknowledged their role as a decision
maker, which is a goal in learning pro-
cesses using a case study (Hoag et al.,
2001). The dicentra case studv is a
novel learning tool that can be' used
to minimize student overconfidence
while developing and refining more
advanced problem-solving skills.
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